Occurrence of ochratoxin A and citrinin in Czech cereals and comparison of two HPLC methods for ochratoxin A detection.
The aims of the study were to obtain information about the occurrence of ochratoxin A (OTA) and citrinin (CIT) in cereals harvested in the Czech Republic and to compare two analytical procedures for detecting OTA. A total of 34 cereal samples, including two matrix reference materials (R-Biopharm, Germany), were analysed. The results were compared with the limit for raw cereal grains used as a foodstuff according to Commission Regulation No. 1881/2006, which allows a maximum OTA level of 5 µg kg(-1). Compared were two methods based on the high-performance liquid chromatography principle, one using the immunoaffinity columns OchraTest (VICAM) and the second based on solvent partition (PART), both followed by fluorescence detection. The highest OTA contents were found in two barley samples. According to the method employed, the results for the first sample (malting barley) were VICAM = 31.43 µg kg(-1) and PART = 44.74 µg kg(-1). For the second sample (feeding barley) they were VICAM = 48.63 µg kg(-1) and PART = 34.40 µg kg(-1). Two samples of bread wheat had an OTA content approaching the legal limit (VICAM = 4.71 µg kg(-1) and PART = 6.03 µg kg(-1); VICAM = 4.12 µg kg(-1) and PART = 3.95 µg kg(-1)). CIT was analysed using the PART method only, and its highest content (93.64 µg kg(-1)) was found for the malting barley sample with high OTA content (44.74 µg kg(-1) as analysed using PART).